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Beware of Scholarship Scams 

Ann1t WHVfiJIThtl Norlh6m« 
A 8trtng bualat takes a moment to tune hla lnatrument between Htl at 
Thurtday'a Cincinnati Pops Orcheatra concert at NKU. 

Each year m1lhons of dolla" are Stolen 
from unsuspectma colleae Mudcnu through 
phony scholanh1p auistance se.rvK:es, MUd 
Joe Lipin'lky, an attorney for the Feder~~l 
Trade CommiSSion. 

''Though the t-IC h~ sued eight 5Cholar· 
ship scam companiu during the 

fcrentiate between the scam\ and I~ many 
lcg•t•mate ~eholarship \Carch c••mpijmc~ 
wh•ch do exist. 

•No oilo ca.n suoruntu )"l•u a \Cholar· 
sh1p or grant. RcfurKI guaranttt' U\Ually 
haYc conditions or mns\ attached to 
them. Get refund pohcie\ m writtng 
before you pay 

•Watch out for advcni~emcnt' nffcnng 
information 

past year, many more are still in 
operation," said L1pm ky. refer

--------- whtch "cun·l be 

ring to a joint federal -state 
im·cstigation into scam opera
tions named Operation Missed 
Fortune. 

"Kids tend to be Ycry trusting 
when thc.sc commercial ven-

"'College-age kids are11't 
quite as discenting about 
these types of scams as 

they should be . .. 

found unywhcre 
d\e.·· Many 
~chool\ and 
libraru~' hilve 
free h~t\ of 
'cholanhtp 
opponunttie' 

tures come calling." said Monte 
Huebsch .. president of the 
Cincinnati Beller Business 

·Monte Huebsch At NKL. the 
Steely Ltbr'ary 

--------- ha\ boo.,., whil.:h 
Bureau. 

College-age kids aren't qutte as dtscem· 
ing about these types of scams as they 
should be. he said. 

11lcse are very spcc ialiud scams. They 
.are aimed at a very dcfimtive demographtc' 
group. as opposed tq the general public;' 
Huebsch said. 

The FTC offers hints to help people dif· 

h't numerou~ 

scholarships and grant'> Thc..e can be 
found in the reference 'cct1on ot the 
library. The Financial Atd Office al..o 
keeps different listings in thctr office\ 

•Never gtve out your eredtt card or bank 
account number to anyone v.ho ~iiY~ they 
need it to hold the scholar\htp 
Unauthorized withdrawah are po'\tbly 

being w:t up 
•'l.ie\er beheve thoK ads whiCh offer to 

do all the "ort for you You have to apply 
for <ri:holanhl~ and arants yourself. 

•Avmd ads wh1ch ask for money to hokt 
the >M.:holarshtp. Free money shouldn't cost 
a thm1. the FTC warns . 

''If you have to pay for a Krvice, don't 
do 11," ~id Leslie Stacey. Kpresentati"e 
for the Scholarship Department in the 
Finandal Atd Orfice. 

•Be \keptical ir you receive any mailinas 
which say "You've been selected." by a 
' national foundation' to receive 1 scholar· 
ship or "You're a finalist." in a conte.lt 
you've never entered before. 

Make .!iUn: the foundation or program is 
legtttmate. This can be done by checking 
wtth the Better Business Bureau. Stacey 
uid 

Uutbsch. of the Better Business Bu'1'au, 
\aid that no matter how good the deal may 
sound. people shouldn't just accept it at 
face-\'alue. Tbe scams an: able to contin· 
ue, in pan. because people don't file com
plaints when they have been duped. he .... 

"People get embarrassed when they've 
bet-n taken advantage of. Many don't com· 
plain because of the embarrassment." 

The Value Of The Voice 
Erpenbeck 
Backs Out. 

President Votruba Speaks Candidly 
About Himself, His Goals, His Dreams 

By Gabrielle Dlon 
Editor In Chirf 

New President James Votruba 
doesn't do any v.ork for Northern 
Kentucky Uni\·ersi ty. 

He doesn't do any work 
because he doesn't like to call it 
"work." perhaps because he loves 
his job too much to ..cc it a~ 

work. 
"I'm doing right now in my life 

exactly "'hat I want 10 ~doing," 
he said, as he M:ttles into his new 
posilion and his new home at 
NKU. 

11 was rough on Pre iden1 
Votruba, .S2. his wife Rachel and 
lheir two dogs <hear and Trey to 
move from Michigan. They had 
to leave pan of their family there. 
including a foor-)tar·old grtnd-

The move has ~en a hecuc one 
for the Votrubas-including a 
brief stay at the do>rm this sum
mer, a move to the President's 
hou on Nunn Dnve, and soon 
they will ma.,e their final mmc 10 
t~iroff-campushome. 

President Votruba r.a1d he and 
his wtfe "'ill not be ltving tn the 
President's 1\ouo,e on Nunn Dme 
bectuse t)le hou~ is Hry larae. 
but comprised of many •mall 
rooms, and therefore docsn'!lcnd 
iliC'If tO the type of emcnamma 
t.htt they .... -ould be do•na as the 
bo t to the umve,uy They ""Ill 
be movma ~hortl) to the hou 
that &hey bouaht tn La .. estde 
Park, about I 0 mtnute' from 

''""" Pre idrnt Votruba hai ie\ era! 
idt fM "'hat !he hou could be 
u d for now that he -w1ll not be 
lmna there II•' tdt>a\ mclude 1 
po.totble new Alumnt A.'~teiauon 
Center or • l'nt\er tty 
Oe"elorment hutldtna 

ToppinJ the lm of hh id at. for 
tM hou!te "'oold be 10 turn 11 mto 
a home for the N K U Honor\ 
Proaram b«o~u,e the room' 
... ould be tdtal fror the type of d1r.-

cussion semmar atmosphereto 
which the Honors students are 
accustomed 

"It would be kind of a tangible 
expr~ssion of the university's 
commitment to highly motivated 
students." he said. 

The Honors Program is just one 
aspect of the campus that 
President Votruba has ideas about 
finding ways to improve . He said 
he hopes to find out more by 
talkimg lo studt-nts about what 
wtll keep them on campus after 
classes. Ue sa1d that the addiuon 
of a foo1ball team to NKU mtght 
have bun a .... ay to do this 

"My problem with football is 
not that I don't suppon football, 
tt's that I can't figure out how to 
afford tt h's JUSt 1 Oat out-1 
can'! even get the numbers clo5e," 
he u.id. • 

11\e President "·ill find out more 
aboul what the university want to 
do and ..., here it is hraded through 
hts Vi~ion), Voice) tnd Values pro

aram. 
"Over the nut four or five 

year~. and certainly over the next 
couple month\, v.e wtll come out 
of th1s proce~~ \lttth a itt of core 
values that am,.,.,er the ques· 
110m and &et lkfinina charucter
i~tt<:sthat uy that thii is -whatv.e 
v.ant 10 be and .,.,e have to figure 
oot how 10 1 t there 1n 1 "''Y that 
(loe,n't ~.·ornpromtw our "alue 

''The bt&Je~t burden on my 
)houl~n 11> to help NKU achte"e 
11~ full potent tal," he Ptd 

A.t I t Wedne day'• Board Of 
Resents meeuna. Pre~tdent 
Votruba dcfin d three pectfic 
aoal~ v.htch NKU v.1ll butld upon 
tn the nelt few )ell'\··• new ..cl
ence 1\uildtnJ. • park1n1 aaraae 
and l,md lllqUI~IIIOO 

Pre~1dtnt Votrubl •aid thlt the 
fechna fron1 Frankfort, .... here 
Go~emer Paul Pauon v.JIJ ma .. e 
the dKtston thou! the bu1ldma of 
11 new ~~ ~e c nt r t NKU, 11 
po~IIIVf. '('M only QUe 1100 I\OW, 

thou1h, '' ""hether 11 "ill ~;orne tn 

one or two phases, he said. 
"I feel hopeful and optimisuc 

about the science butlding." he 
said. 

President Votruba also has wor
ries about the parking situation. 

" I can look out my window at 10 
o'clock in the morning and I can't 
see a parking space. and I know 
that's a big problem," he said. 

President Votruba hopes to sec a 
parking garage under construction 
by next spnng. 

Another parking concern he hasl 
though. is about how deciding on a 
siteforaDCwmuhl-usearenawi\1 
affect parking. If the site is too 
close to campus. it will take away 
too much parking. But. Votruba 
nid Carla Chance. Director of 
Campui Planntng, should be 
mended for her efforts in land 
acquisition. allowing for more 
parking and butlding room to be 
available tn the future as NKU 
arows. 

Votruba ha spent aJI hLS life m 
!he univer)tty atmosphere, grow· 
mg up in East Lancm~~;at Michigan 
State Univesuy lie recetved his 
undrraraduate, master's and doc· 
torate degrees there before aem•g 
as an admtnislratot lte allo 
stl'\'e.d as an admtmstrator at col
leaes In ew York and llhno1 

President Votruba "ti immedi· 
11tely attracted to NKU's modem 
campus tn compamon to the other 
campuse "'here he hu h"ed 

.. What males tht campus so 
beautiful I§ that the tr« Of Jfttn 
wften and b&laoce the cement. I 
behe\e . 1 dun .. that thiS place is 
not hard 1 thmk tt's futunsttc 
loo .. tnJ and 11 ugem eneray I 
,.II Jntmediately attracted to the 
campus Thii plw:e IS youna. tfs 
Htal, u's eneraettt' , and the cam· 
puS to me aesthetK:aiJy IUJJC I 
11" ' 

The Preiident ca\111 NKU. 
founded 1ft 1968, a "toddler " He 
iJi ready to nurture 11 II It Jro'* 

" I hke bu11dina thma ,"he uid 
''I hke butldtnJ um"er~it1es." 

Starr Report 

Bill Erpenbeck of Erpenbeck 
Construction Company 
announced last week that he will 
no longer be investing any 
money into a possible NKU foot· 
ball facility. 

"I felt that it was my responsi
bility to get it done. On the same 
hand. there's a Jot of broader 
issues !he university needs to 
look at, and I unders)and that, 
but it 's time for me to move on. 
I've spend enough time on it," 
Erpenbeck was quoted as saying. 

Erpenbeck headed a committee 
last year to study the feasibility 
of a footban program and intend· 
ed on investing over $1 million 
with three other contracters to 
build a football facility for NKU .• 

"It wasn't an easy decision to 
ma\.e. I JUSt feel we were asked 
to study whether or not fpotbtll 
was doable and we found that it 
was," Erpenbeck said. 

After two NCAA-recommend
ed consullants vistted NKU in 
July, the Board of Regents 
requested 1he postponement of 
any further action to tllow for • 
areater examination of the data. 

Student Government 
Association will help decide the 
issue in November. SGA. 
President Chris Saunders said, 
"Student Government will take a 
stance on tht& issue in November 
when we've heard from NCAA. 
Consultants and we've hurd 
from students." 

SGA. Executive Vice President 
Chris Bous said that Erpenbeck 
should not be blamed for his 
decision "No one has the ri&ht 
to be mad 11 him . It wu h11 
money that he Invested into this 
project All .,.,e had was the will, 
he had the money." 

President Votrubl. aan:ed that 
ErpenbecL should not be held 
accountable for h11 deci ion. but 
he hould be praised fot his 
dfort. 

" I wish that I had 20 Bill 
Erpenbecb that were wilhna to 
pend the kind of ume and effort 

he spent on behalf of the univer
Sity 

"It 's thai kind of commitment 
that builds areal univerthies," 
PreSident Votrvba w quoted 
tyinJ I 11 week . 
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NEWS 
Ke~ln Goheen 

N~w1 Editor 
S12·S260 

u 
Uy Knln Goheen 
.\n<s l.,/itflf' 

rrc,•Jcnt Votruba u<.ed la\t week's 
Ht•arJ of Reacnt!> meetma to outline 
h•~ '' \'"'on,, Vmce\. and Value\, .. plan 
dnc~:tl~ to the Board member~ 

Three new member~ of the Board 
took thc1r Oath of Office. o fricially 
makina them membe" of thi s partner
<. hip 

bea1n in 1998, and the 1997-98 
Operating Budaet. 

Within the Capital Plan were the 
pruident's proJeCt prionties. At the top 
of the list was a request from the state 
for $38 million in funding for a new 
Natural Sciences Building to house the 
schoo l' s Bio loJY, Chemistry. and 
Physics/Geoloay Oepanment.s. 

Continued land acquisilmn, Central 
Power Plant updates. a proposed 
new student union. ath letic field 
improvemenu, and a new convoc11ion 
center to house basketball aames, arad· 
uation ceremonies and larger auem· 
blies, were also included in the plan . 

the Board 10 199' and 1996 aenerated 
apprOJ.Imately SJ \6,000 in dedicated 
funds . These funds are to be used to 
addre,, the campus parkin& Situation. 
lncludmg an envio;ioncd multi-level 
parking garage. Barry Andersen, Kathryn B. 

Hendrickson. and Martha Ma lloy all 
took part in their first meeting as 
rcaenu after the Oath wa given. 

lk .tho \tated the 1mportancc he puts 
'" th~: '>'orking relatmn<.h1p between 
h11n~lt ami the Board 

It', il partncr~h•p between the prc.st
knt .md the Board What I pledac to 
~~·u ~<•day i~ my <.te<~dfa~t commi tment 
tn nu rturing that partncr~hip," 

The regenu appro ... ed several mea
!>ure,, includ 1ng academic and non-aca
demic per onnel changes. the 1996-
2002 six-year Capital Plan. a new 
Ma~ters of Accounting program to 

The president commended Or. Paul 
Gaston. un1venity p rovoSI, fo r hi s 
work on this project, panicularly his 
presen tation to the Ke niUcky State 
Legislatu re this past July. 

The question of a new parking 
garage was brought about by student 
regent Chril Saunders. 

President Votruba answered by 
acknowledging the need and pointing 
'out its inc lusion in the budget. 

Jncreued parkina fee s approved by 

New reaent Andersen addressed his 
concerns about contmucd losses of 
faculty to other institutions because of 
a failure of NKU to " properly com
pensate" them. 

The Board abo honored former 
reacnt Robm Crialer for her service to 
the Board over the past five years. 

Anna Wea~r/ 
The Northerner 

The night air was 
filled with the 
Pops most popu 
lar tunes. 
Included In the 
ltne·up were the 
1812 Ouerture 
a nd The 
Entenalner. 

A Night 
Of Music 

JUST MY 
THOUGHTS 

to and fro. but usually their interests 
turned toward another 
subject. 

"Some of the other girls that were 
here. we were rating the guys who 
walked past. I just love watching pco
ple," Hayncs.said. 

I must admit, watching the ~ 
site sex is an easy and enjoyable 
activity. Heck. in the minds of some 
pcop&e. NKU is one of the best places 
around to watch the opposite 5ell. 

How patient are people as they roam 
the outer ridges of lot G searching 
for a paRmg spot? Do people know 
where they are going (literally) or do 
certain ones always walk around 
with a glv.ed stupor on their faces? 
fM that penon just...? Naw, he 
couldn't ha"·e, .. could he?? 

A c hild dances 
and frollcks to 
the beat of one 
familiar tune. 

First Female Judge 

Has Time To Teach 
8~ Jill Sch larman 
\t,IIR.~>por/t!'r 

When Judge Karen Thomas 
~q!.tn pre~1dtng as District Court 
Judl.!c at the Campbell County 
Counhou-.c, she made her way 
into hi">tOry books 

l.a-t ..,.o,cmber she became the 
fir\! kmale JUdge in Campbell 
Count) 

Judge Thomas graduated with 
hnnm' in political science and 
hl,tOT) lrom Northern Kentucky 
l fii\CT'>it) m 1982. She attended 
Cha'>e Co11e:;e of Law on a full 
.. tholanh1p and graduated second 
in llcr da\~ m 
198!1 

her relationship may make her 
bia~ed, she cannot deny how 
proud she is of her daughter. "She 
did it on her own. and she did a 
magnificent job. 

"She is an inspiration to all 
young people, and she prO\·es that 
you can accomplish your goals. 
She's very special." 

Thomas' counroom schedule is 
constantly changing. One week 
she may be on call fo r arraign
ment hearings. the neu she wi ll 
be re~idmg O\er patern ity eases, 
evicllon.~o. and ci\ il hearings. 

Yet Thomas has found time to 
be an adJunct professor at NKU. 

teachina bot h 

She wh a 
trial attorney 
fur th~ fif\t fe""' 
year' of her 
prnf~ ... ~•ona I 
l·.~r~·er Then 
she '>'Orl.ed a") 
a court· .tppomt
ed attnrncy for 

"/love it. My job is 
wonderful. I enjoy peo
ple and being ah/e to 
serve the communtiy." 

undergraduate 
ac counti n g 
classes and at 
Cha<ie. 

"She is a very 
thorough and 
dedicated pro
fessor She is a 
demandmg but -Karen Thomas 

tlftO local 
JUdge\ before GO\ Paul Patton 
llppmnted her to fill Judge Daniel 
GuuJu~li·, poS itiOn, after he wa~ 
nam~d a Court of Appeals 
Ju~u~-~ 

Grulft '"i up 1n Campbell 
Cuunt) ha., 11~en her an under· 
t.tandm~ of the community, ~aid 
JuJge "lhoma~ 

·J h.l\t: 11. My JOb i~ v.onderful 
I ~'1'1JO)' fW''1p le and be1na able to 
.cne the community," Judge 
rhumih 'aid 

OtM: ot' Jud[le Thomai' b•&&e\t 
aJnurer• 1 ... her mother. Mary 
:o,,hultheh ... ho JUSt recently 
bcJan u.tt(ndm& NKU. 

Jh·r dad d1td .,.,hen ~he v.-as 13. 
iill..l'>'e.Hheen\erycl~ . W.:do 
a lot tu~thcr, N Schulthe" a1d. 
·~~ e\en so the Cmcmnati 
Bcn¥01h fl.}<..ltball JlllllC,. IOIC lh · 

" Ahhou h Schultheis adm•c. th•l 

fun," u •d Dr 
L1nda Marquis. 

chai rperson of the Accounting 
Department "She brings real 
v.-orld expen enee and cred1b11ity 
tohcrclas~s ... 
Profes~or Robert Bratton of 

Cha'le'~ Legal Programli had 
Judge Thoma' a\ a ~tudent 1n h'
clan, and m9re recently. has 
taught v.-1th her 

•·s he v.-a~ an etcellent s tudent 
v.-ho ucelled in ever')'th1n1 she 
d1d She ha~ become experienced 
and 1ucceuful. She is a aood 
teacher," he ~•d 

Thomal'41ll be up for reeleeuon 
1n 1998, and until th • Ule v.-111 
COIIt lnUe 10 be DIStrict Court 
Judae 

Conunuma a Job. reaardleu of 
arnder. is a bia re~pon~•b•hty 

~ I 'm honored to be 1he first 
female JUdJe 1n Campbell County, 

I lfll I &ood JUdte IS a hat' I 
1mportant ,'" Judae Thuma aid 

Students. faculty and fami
lies from the Northern 
Kentucky area gathered on 
the soccer field Thursday 
for a free concert at f<IKU 
from the Cincinnati Pops 
Orchestra. 

Bump-Bump 
A DPS offker observed a vehicle 
swerve and cross the double-yellow 
line to avoid hitting the speed bumps 
on Kenton Drive. 1be driver said 
that he swerved because speed 
bumps cause suspension problems. 
1lle officer issued a citation for 
improper driving. 

Iron Burn 
A student burned her calf and ankie 
with a clothes iron. but refused med
ical attention. lbe DPS officer 
respOrxbng to the call, wrapped her 
leg with gauze, and provided gauze 
and bandages to the student for 
future use. 

a new pas· 
time. Baseball has lost its long stand
ing billing. But the new top dog isn't 
NASCAR. the NA.... Ml.S. NBA, or 
evenlhe WNBA. 

It's people-watching. 
It's very simple to do. Wherever 

you an:, you can pcopk:-watch.ln the 
parking lot. on l-47l ,atthezoo, in the 
cafeteria. and especially in the plaza 
outside the University Center. The 
best pan of it is. anyone can do it. No 
spccialskillsarenccessary.Justapair 
of eyes (some of us need an extra set) 
and a working imagination. 

"Every time I've got a break, I'm 
here just ~itting and watching," said 
freshman Carly Haynes from 
Highland Heights. She and her 
friends like the diversity of people on 
campus, and watching those walking 

Watch Out for Falling Irons 
While reaching into her closet an iron 
fell from the top shelf and struck a stu· 
dent in the face. There was a small cut 
on her nose. She said the blow caused 
her to loose consciousness for a shon 
while. 

Drug; Found in Search 
When a DP$ officer approached a 
vehicleforpos.siblecartroub1e,the 
offKCr noticed a strong odor of mari
juana. 1lle driver coosented to a 
seartll, and the offJCer found a leafy 
substance and seeds tha1 fteldtested 
positive for marijuana. There was also 
a small br'ovmish·yellowish rock the 
offiCer belie\'ed to be crack cocaine. 
There was an uniform citation for pos
session of marijuana.. 

"I think this school has the best· 
looking girls in the Tri-state.'' Cun 
Engel, a sociology major from 
Independence. told me. It's not just 
his opinion. Curt said he's heard that 
from people who go to other area 
colleges as well. 

I don't want to make Curt. his 
friend Many Krallman, undecided 
from Edgewood. or Carty look like 
the type who are only 'scoping'. 
Along with several others I talked 
with. people-watching is a way of 
socializing for them. 

"It's a lot like being in high school 
again. just a lot bigger," Curt said. 
Cun and Many both agreed they 
enjoyed the fact they coold renew old 
acquaintances from high school days 
and feel comfortable on NKU's cam
pus at the same time. 

People-,..,atching can help give one 
theg~a~f?(a,place. 

Drug Odor 
While on foot patrol, a DPS officer 
approached two subjecls standing near 
a vehicle parted in the handicapped 
spot. He approached the subjecls and 
detected a strong odor of burnt nwi
juana. The odor was in the immediate 
area of the two subjects. As the offi· 
cer approached. the subjects began to 
walk in the direction of 
Commonwealth Hall. They were 
given a citation. and the report was 
refemdthetheUniversity. 

Ulegal Alcohol Poosession 
A male was seen carrying a twel~ 
pack of Bud light from i...o( E to the 
donns. When questioned. the subject 
stated he was heading to his girl · 
friends room and had SC\'Cfl beers 
prior to arriving on campus. He was a 

Just watching how some people 
talk and treat each other can be, take 
your pick: inspirational, depressing. 
agitating, reconfinning, and/or a 
l'lcavenly light of awakening shining 
down on you. 

Maybe just the simple will dawn 
on you. 

"There's a lot of smokers," 
remarked OJ. McComas, a history 
major from Covington. DJ.'s only 
been on campus for two weeks, so 
this is by no means a swtistically 
val id statement on its own. He just 
doesn' t smoke. 

"That's why I noticed it," was his 
reasoning. 

Even O.J. couldn't keep from 
reverting to the most basic of people
watching subjects. though. He also 
did mention, ''the girls are hot." He 
couldn't control himself from saying 
it.ltgetstothebcstofus. 

I guess it's only natural. We arc 
only human, so the saying goes. 
Humans who like to watch 
each other. 

non-resident but a student at NKU. A 
state citation wdS written. and a report 
was forwarded to Dean William 
Lrunb. 

Drunk Driving/Hit and Run 
DPS dispatch received a call from a 
IOO(orist who was following a pickup. 
The motorist informed DPS that the 
truck just hit a parked car in lot F. and 
was possibly drunk. Upon approach
ing Lot F the officer observed a per.;on 
by the driver side of the pickup. The 
person was staggering across the grass 
barely able to stand up. The officer 
issued a state ciwtion and the person 
was arrested The officer cited the 
person for DUI under 21. carrying a 
concealed deadly weapon. hit and run, 
and disorderly conduct. The report 
was forwarded the Dean Lamb. 

(' A l\1 P LT S 
-

BOOK & S UPPLY 

The Fall Semester Has Begun! 
Get Your New And Used Textbooks 

At NKU's Back To School 
Headquarters! 

46 Martha Lane Collins Blvd. 
Next To BW-3, in lhe County 

Square Shopping Cemer 
(606) 781 · 7276 

0 
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Chrl Cole 
StJOrU Editor 
372-3260 

Upstart NKU Women's Soccer Team Goal-Oriented 
First season hopes 
for precedent of 
respect and success 
By Chrb Coh: 
Sror1s EJ•tor 

l·orget about the Great Lales Valley 
Conference title and don't C\en mention the 
1\C'AA Tournament 

The NKU womcn"ssocccrteamisJUSthappyto 
ha"e uniforms. After playmg four c,ca~s at club 
le.,cl. the team say\ it's e"(citcd to begm its inau
gural season 3!> the NCAA Divi~10n II NKU 
!'oN 

The tran~1t10n from an 
unrccognitcd cluh-le'el 
team to an NCAA squad 
wa~ not ea~y Sophomore 
forward Li~ Geiman said 
II took a lot Of time an.] 

hard work. 
"'lllcre was a lot of talk 

about u~ going NCAA. but 
there was ne\cr that push 
or that incentive. It took a lot 
club team to say, 'Look. We really want this.' We 
did a lot of things. We tailed to a lot of people," 
Ge1mansaid. 

" I guess you could say we were naggers. We 
kept knocking on people's doors and looking for 
answers." she said. 

Finally. fueled by 1itle IX q~~tiOflS of aenckr lie said he ha n't set loRy pis for NKU this 
equity, NKU an\wcred. A $20 athlcttc fee wu season "We need to focus on what we do well. 
pa5scd, and 1n NCAA women's ~cr progmm As lona as we try hard ... we'll improve' as the tea
was born. 50fl goe.• on," Sheehan uid. "Wcju t have to try 

"When the decision wa made. we were all to get a little bit better every day." 
ecM.:~tic. We couldn't believe it," Geiman sa1d Geiman said that despite touJber competition, 

Now that the team is at the NCAA level. NKU un stt ll be succc.ssful. "We're 11111 playlna 
Oeimtn sa1d, the competitiOn will be soe«r. It's stil l a aame. and every-
much tougher. Junior back Kelly one loves the Jlme. Tbat'a why we 
Magee agrees. had the club team," she said. 

"It's a lot more compet111"e and a Jot According to Ginger Riley, who 
more serious. " Magee said. "I think wu on the club team for two tea· 
we work a lot harder." sons and is now a sweeper for the 

Coach Bob Sh«han said that hard Norse, the club team was no 
work iJ an asset of hiJ team. He said stranger to succeu either. In 1993, 
hard work and enthusiasm an: intangi- in its first ever game, the team tied 
bles that tranJiate into a team strength. Thomas More 1-1 . 

Sheehan said his team iJ excited just Kelly Magee The teafn improved over the next 
to have new unitOfTTIS, meal money and an athlet- three ..eason. Riley said. and this summer won 
ic traimng staff. "'Things other athletes kind of their division of the Ohio GameJ soccer touma-

take for granted." he said. men!. 
Sheehan said his main goal is to represent NKU will no! be eligible for !he NCAA 

NKU. He said he wants his players to be polite. Tournament this season. because their schedule 
to carry themselves well and to establish a good was not completed on time. 
reputation. "You h_ave to start a program sometime," 

"When we leave our opponent's field ... l'd like Sheehan said. "We're started ... and we're moving 
other coaches and teams to say. 'There goes a forward. We do have a program. There is a good 
class act."' Sheehan said. class of \998. and we have to let those kids know 

Hesaidthatdoingsoisimportantbecausethcre that there's a good program for them here at 
is no tradition at NKU. Northern Kentucky." 

Sheehan knows a lot about tradition. In 13 sea- NKU played its first game at the NCAA level 
sons at St. Ursala. he comp1lcd a 195-48-28 on Sunday against Southern Indiana. 1be Norse 
record. His teams lost only eight games during dropped a 2-0 decision to the Screaming Eagles at 
his·final six years there and brought home the Strassweg Field. US I limited NKU to just four 
state championship in 1991 and 1993. shots on goal in the Norse's varsity debut. 

1997 NKU Women's Soccer Roster 1997 Women s Soccer Schedule 
O.y Dole ()ppono"' Time 

!"'- b'llln< I'm. 11&1. CL l!iihS<li<lol Sun. Aug.31 at Southern Indiana 2p.m. 
Laurie Wallace GK S-6 k Ryle 

Sat. S<pe. 6 at Lewis 4p.m. 
Lisa Willenbrink GK S-S k Notre Dame 

2 Bridget Manning 0 S-1 So. Highlands 
Sun. Scpl. 7 at Nonh Central (01.) noon 

3 Lisa Schmidt FIM S-S k Notre Dame 
W<d. StpL 10 THOMAS MORE 5:30p.m. 

4 N1kki Hemsath MID 5-3 .,. HolyCross 
Sat. Sept:. 20 at Bellannine I p.m. 
Sun. StpL 1:1 MERCYHURST (PA.) ..... 

s Jenny Egan SID S-1 .,. Notre Dame ,..,_ Sepl. 23 GEORGETOWN (KY.) 4p.m. 
7 Tara Smith FID S-8 So. Amelia 

9 Beth Costa M S-8 k Milford 
Sun. Sept:. 28 at Miami (Ohio) Sp.m. 

I ·o Jehny Thbe .lo M S-6 So. An"""" 
Wod. Oct. I at Midway (Ky.) 3p.m. 

Sat. 0<1.4 MOUNT ST. JOSEPH DOOD 
J'l!.fl BriuanY·f!vllllS Ill! F S-6 .,. Oak Hilts W<d. Ocl. 8 uN!ON(KY.) """l'l>-llt 
13 Kelly Magee 0/B S-7 "- McNicholas 

Sat. Oct II at Indianapolis noon 
14 Lindsay Smith M S-1 So. McAuley 

Sun. Oct. 12 at Saint Joseph's 4p.m. 
IS Kelly Oberschlakc M S-7 So. St. Henry 

Mon. Oct. 13 at Wisconsin-Parkside noon 
16 Nancy Day F S-S .,. Ludlow 

Sat. Oct. 18 at Carson-Newman (Tenn.) !2:30p.m. 
17 Lisa Geiman F S-1 So. Brossart 

18 Andrea Allen 0/B S-1 So. """"""" 
SaL Nov.1 KENTUCKY WESLEYAN ...... 

19 Keri Paddock 0/B S-1 So. St. Henry 
Sun. Nov. 2 at Stu-Edwardsville 2p.m. 

21 Ginger Riley SID S-6 s,. Dixie Hgts. 
Sat Nov. 8 vs. Missouri-St. Louis (at Quincy) I p.m. 

Sun. Nov. 9 at Quincy 2p.m 

Head Coach: Bob Sheehan Home games In bold. 
Assistant Coaches: Kelly Burch, Adam Meier 

Experienced Runner Joins Norse 
By Bryan Sandross 
Staf/ Reportu 

It's not that unusual these days for 
a freshman athlete to step right in 
and make a major impact in colle· 

. g iate athletics. However. Jeff Smith 
i'> not your average college fresh· 
m,. 

Snuth. a 41-year-old retiree, is 
ma~ing a .o.trong push towards bemg 
one of Nonhern Kentucky 
Univcr<.1ty'~ top crms-country run· 
ners thl\ '-Cason 

"Jeff abwlutely ha~ the ability to 

be a top runner this year," said NKU 
cross country coach Steve Kruse. 

Smith. who started running just a 
few years ago said. ''I hope to run as 
long as I'm breathing." 

According to Smith there are sev
eral reasons why he likes to run. " I 
do a lot of good thinking. It's good 
therapy if I'm depressed or if some· 
thing bad has happened. it puts 
e\erytlung in perspective for me." 

"Jeff is a very dedicated and seri
OU'i runner. ~~oho will compete as 
hard as he can," said Kruse. 

Besides seeking a teaching 

degree at NKU. Smith also coaches 
cross country a1 Lawrenceburg 
High School in Indiana. Smith has 
participated in the Boston Marathon 
four times. 

He plans on qualifying for next 
year's eve11t by competing in a race 
in Columbus. Ohio, this November. 
He said he runs just about e\ery 
day. and that he once ran 30 miles in 
one day 

Smith's main goal for the future is 
to get his teaching degree. " I just 
want to have a positive influence on 
kids. they ' re our future," he said. 

'The cross country season begins 
for NKU on Sept. 6 wi th a meet at 
Bellannine College in Louisville. 

'The NKU men's cross country 
team finished in seventh place at the 
Great Lakes Valley Conference 
Championships at Quincy, Ill. 

Joining Smith on the men's team 
is senior Nick Kleiner, who could 
be the Norse's top runner in 1997. 

K.Jeiner posted a 24th-place finish 
at the GLVC Championships last 
season by completing the 10-
Kilometer even in 34 minutes, 47 
>«<>ods. 

Check Out Our 
Winning Line-Up: 
104" Wl•ll on Tuesday 504" Less on Wednesday 

D•Uy Happy Hour NTN lntcradfve Trivia 

.,, Screen tv's 

:~----, ••• 
WINGS 

Wltll ••• p111rch .. of 11 
.=-.:::-:=;.::::~ 

Fl.AG FOOTDAl.l. 
(MEN'S, WOMEN'S, CO-REC) 

SOCCER 

SIGN UP BY: FRIDAY, SEPT. S 
PLAY BEGINS: WEEI< OF SEPT. 11 

T£NN1S 

(MEN'S AND WOMEN'S) 

SIGN UP BY: FRIDAY, SEPT. 12 
PLAY BEGINS: WEEI< OF SEPT. 17 

(SINGLES, DOUBtES, AND CO-REC DOUBLES) 

SIGN UP BY: FRIDAY. SEPT. 12 
TOURNAMENT DATES: SATURDAY. SEPT. 20 AND SUNDAY. SEPT. 21 

AbROBICSIIII STILL SPOTS LEFT IN MANY CLASSES OR PICK UP A SCHEDUL.E IN THE 
CAMPUS REC OFFICE (AHC 104) AND DROP IN ANY CLASS!! 

Ttl R InA FDRIIIrl IIUIVnY OR •n-MDitEINFD, nDP • ., TN• eiiM'/IUS Jtle D,ICi Oil Clltt 572·5197!1 
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N U Tennis Team oping To Serve Up A Piece Of 
Great Lakes Valley Conference Crown This 
By Pat McEntee 
Manaslns Editor 

L.ut season's record may be 
deceivinJ for the Northern 
Kentucky University women's ten· 
nis team. 

A 3-14 rttord may not teem 
impressive, but when you look at 
NKU's schcdule-lotdcd with 
NCAA Division I team~ and 
NKU's 3-4 conference reoord. you 
may want to reconsider. 

"We don't play a schedule thafs 
going to allow us to look great in 
the win-loss column right now," 
NKU head coach Dave Bezold said. 

The five Great Lakes Valley 
Conference wins were the most for 
the Norse since 1987. 

Bezold said the Norse should 
improve despite Josina seniors 
Angie Oernci and Andrea Lampe. 

Their replacements arc Lori 
Brown, from Scou High School. 
and Jill Winters, from Anderson 
High School. Winters transferred 
from Miami (Ohio) Uni versity. 

Jeff McCurry/The Northerner 
Double Trouble: Nikki Thompson teamed with Leah Hanna to form NKU's most dangerous doubles team last season. The two fln
lehed 9-6 overall and 7·1 In the GLVC. Hanna aays her goal Is to win avery doubles match with Thompaon this season. 

Bezold said both could be No. 3 
singles players for the Norse, but 
will likely play lower lhan that this 
year. 

" l lhink both of them (Brown and 
Winters) will be winning at their 
matches for sure,'' NKU senior 
Karen Messmer said. 

"We became very solid at three, 
four. five, and six," Bezold said. 

1be Norse will be tested early 
when they face defending GLVC 
Champion Indianapolis, Bellarmine 
and SIU- Edwardsville to open the 

""""'· Here's a look at each member of 
the Norse Tennis team in order of 
their projected spot: 

Natalie Glugglo- Senior • No. I 
Singles - Giuggio is coming off a 
season in which she amassed a 1-15 
(1 -8 GLVC) record at No. I singles. 

Bezold said Giuggio sacrificed 
her personal goals for lhe team. 

''We asked her to play up a spot or 

two ... and she did it strictly for the 
team. knowing that playing No. I 
was going to help us for this year,'' 
Bezold said. 

Thompson for the best doub le~ 

record fo. the Norse at 9-6 (7-1 
GLVC) last season. 

Karen Messmer- Semor • No. 3 
Bewld added that Giuggio is one Singles - Messmer fini shed the 

of NKU's best doubles players. 1996 season at 7-9 (7-2 GLVC). 
Leah Hanna- Junior - No. 2 Her seven conference victories 

Singles were the most Q/1' 

Hanna decided the team last sea-
to play lenni~ 

last year after 
two seasons of 
playing only 
softball . 

Hanna fin 
ished last sea
son 7-7 (5- I 
GLVC). Her 
confe r e nce 
record was the 

"We don 't play a sched
ule that 's going to allow 
us to look great in the 
win· loss column right 

~on. 

" I don't know 
if there·~ any
body better in 
the conference at 
the No. 3 spot:· 
Bezold said. now." 

Messmer has 

-Dave Bezold high hopes for 
this year's team. 

best on the team. 
Hanna said she was excited about 

playing No. 2 singles. " I just have 
to expect a lot mOfe out of myself. 
and come out with a better att itude 
and confidence.'' 

"Win ~nce-t~the 

biggest thing right now.'' she added. 
Hanna also teamed up with Nikki 

She fee ls the 
Norse can win the conference or at 
least place in the top three. 

" !think our team is \lery solid," 
Messmer said. " I think it's proba
bly the most solid a.~ far as strength 
that "1'~~'<1i had since l're«en here. 

Loti Brown- Freshman - No. 4 
Singles - Brown comes to NKU 
from Scott High School, where she 

Where NKU's Keg Is Tapped .... 

MR .. K:s MONDRY 
Monday Night football 

Lon gN e cl<s $1. 58 

TUESDAY 
Acoustic Ao cl< 

$3.58 pi t chers 

FR I DRY /SRTURDRY 
No Couer Until I 8:88pm 

c:- ~ •OON Half Price orinl<s 
~L Hottest Dance Music 

Area's Hottest College Nights! 

Wednesday 
Rockin With MILHAUS! 

75¢ Beast Beers 
Thursday 

25¢ Draft Night! 
Hottest Dance Music 

ONLY MINUTES FROM NKUI 
3288~sonDr 
Co.inglon, KY 

Juat off the Covington-Independence E•ltl 

19 and up 

Discount With College I.D. 

Open 8 p.m.-2:30 a.m. 

(606)344-1300 

was the No. I singles player each of 
hcrfoursea!;OnS. 

"She'~ got a world of talent.'' 
Bezold Jaid. 

" ] ~ she ready for the four spot? 
We're not sure, but she could be 
ready fOf the two spot." 

"We expect her to be very good
maybe not today or tomorrow--but 
down the road, she's going to be .a 
very good player:· Bezold said. 

Nikki T hompson-
Sophomore- No. 5 singles -

Thompson compi led the most wins 
for the Norse las t year with eight. 
Stt..: linished 8-8 (6-3 GLVC). 

"Nikki is one of the hardest work
ing p layer~ we have." Bcwld said. 
"She could very well be playing 
three or four. ;md she may well be 
by the end of the season." 

Thompson's improvement will 
come from new shots she has'devel
opcd. she said. The biggest obstacle 
for her is gening comfonable with 

"'""· ....gilc is optimistic about the team's 
future. ·-rm hoping we'll take the 

whole thing. I know if we all work 
hard 11 it we got a good chance of 
getting it," Thompson said. "We 
have all the confidence and all the 
abil ity to win the big one.'' 

Jill Winters- Freshman - No. 6 
Singles- Playing Winters at ~o. 6. 
Bezold said, give~ NKU a balanced 
and strong lineup which he ~ay~ will 
help make the Nor<.e ~ucrc~,fulthis 
year 

"Jill's probably capahle of play
ing at about the three posit ion," 
Bezold said. "She's ~cry sol id, -.ery 
consistent. and she's another very 
hard working kid who's going to 
tum herself into a very good tennis 
player by the time she's a sopho
moreorJumor. 

Winters was a first team all -con
ference selection in her junior and 
senior seasons at Anderson High 
School for No. I doubles. 

Wint i~ uncenain what the col
lege game will bring. "I ha-.cn't 
acrually ~en tht'compctit ion," she 
said. "btu I hope to get 'some good 
matches in:· 

Volleyball Team Opens 3-1, 
Beats No. 23 Florida Southern, 
Drops One To Wayne State 
By Beth Ramer 
Stuff Reporter 

The NKU 't'OIIeyball team started 
its season strong. finishing 3-1 in 
the Acuve Ank le Festival at the 
Park hosted by the Uni~ersity of. 
WiJ.Consin-Parkside O\ler the week
<rnl. 

In their season opener, the Norse 
defeated A~hland in three games. 
Sophomore outside hitter Jcnni 
Long led the Norse with a gatne· · 
high nine kills. She also had six 
dig~. two <ocl' ice aces and two solo 
blocks. 

Molly Donovan led the Norse 
wnh a game-high three service 
aces and 26 assists. · 

Cl4rrie Blomer and Jenny 
Jeremiah al~o contributed with 
eight ~.u, each 

On Saturday, NKU defeated 
Grand Valley State Uni\lcrsity in 
a tight ly_ contested four-set 
match. 
Sophomore~ Jenny Jeremiah 

and Jenni Long led the Nol'iC 
with II kill~ each. Jeremiah also 
had 17 dig<;. while Long had 10. 

Dono-. an had a game-high four 
service ace<~ and 21 assists while 
Fisher helped at the setting posi
tion recording 13 a~sists. 

Freshman Je~si(a Buro~cr con
tributed scv~n ~1115, one solo 
block and two block a<,sish 

"Jessie did a n-al good JOb in 
her first college appear-J.n(e." 
head coach Mary Biermann ~aid . 

. "We \I. ere kind of ~trugglmg, and 
ske camf m and pht}cd like she 
Wl!o un~onsdoth. Not anything 
like afre~hman." 

NKU 
A<.hl;u& 

. 15 16 15 Jl I NKU II 15 16 15 
6 4 s 11._"'-"ov._ __ ..,, ...... ,--"'•'--'''-1 

The NoN al~ defeated Florida' 
Southern, wrRntly ran~ed No. 23 
111 the nation After losing the first 
!oCt, NKU rehounded to t.a~e the 
next three &et' and \-.mthe n1atch. 

Oonman contnbutcd 16 kills, 39 
•~mt~ and II drg' 

Jeremiah helped lead the NOI"'>e 
with 14 ~rlh, while Blomer had 10 

Sophomore Lrt Lampmg helped 
out deferN-.ely for the NKU, con
tnbtJtrnKI7drg' 

"llonda Southern wa I aood 
w1n because they are nationally 
l'llll~ed.~ Donman said. "And by 
u~ defeatma them, 1t boosted our 
ro1n~ma." 

f'iKU finished' ib \1-ee~end 

v.1th a Ius\ to Wayne Slate 
Um\ersuy. The ~Of"')e dropped 
leads in the first anJ third ~h of 
the match, and could not mer

. rome WSU . 
The NDr\e pla}cd mo~t of the 

mat~;h \1-lthout starting ,euer 
Molly Donc:nan, v.ho hauled Ill· 
neu all \1-te~ The NoNe are 
ta~tna: the los, m Mndc "One 
loss IS IIOl bad aaam't team\ li~e 
Wayne State," Fi~her said 

Blomer led the Norse h} con
tributing 40 assbt!o and e•ght 
l1IIS. 

"A\hland, Grand Valley and l NKU 12 0 I~ II 
\\a)neStatew· reourmostunpor- W~U I~ I~ 12 I' 
t.ant matche'- brcau those teami '--------'--

are 111 oor d1\11Sion," B1ermann The Nor;,e play GLVC for 
'a1d Indianapolis on \\ edne<Aay and 

• hotit W~hna Jc '>uH (W V) on 
Fndayat8 pm 

NKU 9 I~ U U I On fia1urtt.y. NKU pl:l)" h0\1 
FSU 1.5 4 7 0 to lod!o1nJ <Pa.) o~t anJ f\u. 19 

West VilJIRia We k)all 

Now tho1t football hu been tablod at 
NKU. there are ...,.hispm around cam
pus aboot the $20 athlet1n fee pas!led 
last ~rneMtr. 

People an: beginning to question 
where their money i going. and it i5 
only a matteroftirne before tome stu
dents try and make I CL'ie for SCiting 
the fee rt\loked. 
Oi~ppointed that the~r football 
~and dreams ha\e fallen ttvuugh, 
some students are begJnning to voice 
frustrntiom from paying a $20 fee for 
a program that does not exist 

Well. it may come as a surprise to 
iOme of you. but a new program does 
exist. Wumen·s ~- The women's 
soccer program was established at 
NKU under the aswmpc.ion that the 
$20 athletics fee would remain in 
place. 

The fact is, $20 per student every 
scmeSICr isn't even enough to run a 
quality women's soccer program. 
Consider the fact that within two 
years, NKU's soccer f~eld will likely 
be destroyed. 

TwoteatnSsimplycannotsharethc 
already-hurting fteld. Sooner or later, 
a v.omcn·s soccer f~eld will be nece:s
""Y· 

If people would take the tim~< to 
look at the athletics department at 
NKU, they would see that a $20 fee is 
just a fraction of the money desperate
ly needed. 

The fact is, $20 isn't nearly enough. 
The fee should be S80 per semester. 

I know that's a lot of mooey for a 
college student struggling just to slay 
afloaL but I pay my way and I' m not 
complaining. • 

We're paying S48 fOf a parking 
garo.ge that's not there. If students 
really WWlt something to complain 
about, complaia about that. At least 
with the $20 athletics fee. we have a 
prodiJCI--a women's soccer team. 

I'm sure that a lot of students may 
notappreciatethat.butit'sreal lyquite 
remarkable. NKU has only 12 varsity 
sports. E'ery time one is added. our 
credibility increa'ICS. 
Whenevera~isadded.thccost 

to operate the athletics department 
increases as well. 

Unifonns. tra\cl money. meal 
money, an athletic training staff and 
equipment are JUSt a few of the costs 
that come with a women's soccer~ 
grom. 

NKU coold barely afford to opera~ 
it~ 11 programs before women's soc
cer was introduced, and without lhe 
S20 athletics fee. the department 
\1-0tildbcmtumiOil. 

The only way th1s college can grow 
is to e\pand. and the only way to 
expand is to spend a little money. 

So if S20 is too big a borden. why 
dOn't v.e just get rid of al l the sports. 

and then ma)be tUiUOil would go 
down alutle b11. Is that v.hateveryone 
v.ants? Yeah. And then v.e could get 
rid of the libr-.uy. because a lot of 
money goes into that e-.·ery year . 

We might a.~ well get rid of the an 
department too. Andwhilcwe'reatit, 
let'~ cut out that expcnsi\·e science 
depanment. \\ c don't neW rornputer 
labs e1ther. really. They cost way too 
nluch. 

Let's all just dropout of college and 
-.a'e that S40 a )Car Uecl.lhat'd pay 
for a tnp to Kmg's Island. a couple of 
tan~.'i of gas or nta)bc e-. en a Bengals 
tl(~l!l 

The pomt is, as NKU grows, it 
bc\.'llllteS more expcnSi\e to run. But 
•~ 540 a year really lhat much? If yoo 
are v.illlll& to dish out over $2,<00 a 
year to attend NKU. Y.hat wi ll $40 
hun·J 

And v. hat do you get for yoor dcH
i:u1 

A men'~> bas~etbaU team thai: has 
become a n8uonal power. A ~·• 
-.~lc)ball team and • wornen'i bas
l.etbali team that oould aJso dtaUenge 
foranationaltitlt Amen'!ilentUSj)fl> 
vam thai f~arured lhe GLVC Player 
Of the YearlastiieaSOn A baseball 
program that illw half of •ts rttcluna 
t~ dnJkd last asoo. A men's 
SCN.ur lt'am that had lUi wr lbfttd by 
theproiaJso. 

All of these pro&rarllli have htlped 
put NKU on the map. And now~ 
pic! are t'MifllunuJIIIhout pcl)lnj S40 
a)eat? 

Getowr1t 
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Becky's world NKU Loves Proctor, Proctor Loves NKU 
By Be<ky 
Befi!JTIOn 
FtaturYS 
Editor 

Thou.wwls of puents !end 1heir 
children olf 10 colleae each year in 
hopes of g1vma them the opportW'loi· 
1y of a bener life lhrouah higher 
educa1ion. E\'en though il is a com
mon occumnce. the thought of let· 
ung thc:.r "babies" go away from 
home doesn't get any easier fOf the 
parents. For many of these young 
adull!l 'A-ecall freshman. it is just as 
~ary 10 be on their own for the firs! 
111nc m the ''real world." 

While living alone in the dorms. 
who i\ available to ansv.er those 
imponant qucsuons and make sure 
that students come home at night?' 
Who is lhere to call in case of emer· 
gcncie? 

The answer is two simple letters· 
R.A. 

An R.A. is a Residential 
As~1stnnt who is in charge of over· 
~ing residents in the donn during 
their stay at NKU. These specially 
selected studems have duties such 
as checking residents in, monitoring 
as~igned areas of the donns, desk 
duty, and other needs that may arise 
for individual students. In 
exchange for these duties R.A.'s 
recehe free room and board. free 
meals and $2!5 a week. 

Jessica Enderle. a junior 
Anthropology major. is a first year 
R.A. Enderle said lhat she absolute
ly loves her job even though it is 
very demanding with endless 
responsibilities. 

"ll's like a 24 an hour day job. 
No matter where you are. on or oft' 
campus. you are a role model. 
E'>'ery once in a while when I'm in a 
bal.!,.~ I need Lo remind myself 
lh an't let my moods effect how 
I do my job," she said. 

Emily St. John agrees lhat being 
an R.A. is a very imponant job. 
"We are a confidant and a counselor 
at times. We have to deal with 
minor problems around campus, but 
y,e ha\e also had to deal with prob-

, !ems such as racial issues. or people 
droppmg out of school if lhings like 
this occur," she said. 

St. John said that a former coun· 
selor once had to deal with the issue 
of date rape. • 

According to St. John the hardest 
part about being an R.A. is time 
management. She said, "I not only 
have 10 juggle my time between 
school and being an R.A., I am also 
the \'ICe president of my sorority 
and ofPanhelinic." 

··Being a pan of these activities 
keeps me busy. but it also works to 
my advantage, " she added. "It 
helps me to encourage hesitant 
fre~hman to become mvohed in 
acti'>'ities that R.A.s ha\e already 
gotten a chance to become a part 
of." 

" I like the ability to shape and 
mold young minds,"chuckled Greg 
Mecher. an R.A. and the Vice 
President of External Affairs for 
SGA. On a more serious note he 
wd, "It's nice having the free room 
and board. Since I've been here for 
so long I enjoy teaching freshman 
what college life IS all about" 

Kim Kenmna, a iemor Speech 
majors says her fa\·onte pan of 
bein& an R.A. is getting to !mow 
new people. She says that there is 
ne.,.er a borin& moment in the 
donn•. 

Kenntna recalli a recent inc1dent 
v.hen she wb in the bathroom and 
aot d1zzy because of a bad sinus 
mfechoo She passed out and hit 
her head 00 lhe door. Later me 
a~o~ooke. walked 1010 her room, and 
Plb~ out qa1n. She rememben 
her R.A 5 pa.mcluna and aayina. 
'1bere ts 50rtlCihm& wrona with our 
R.A" 

" I felt hle an idiot because J ~o~oas 
causma more problem than tt.c res· 
1dents," Kenn1na aid 

When ll)'tnJIO find out more on 
the NKU R.A 1 one ihould the 
eJt.ptrb, the rbtdents of course 
Fre hrmn Jeff Stanafon! wmmed 
up h15 ~ hn&t by yma. ''Tbey'an 
all pttttycool I feel like lean JOIO 
them any ume 1 need awhice 01 

~o~ohrn I'm hi'>'IRI probl tni!" 

By Amanda Tittle 
f.xtodi\'f tdlltN 

He hM bml rwuned Pmfu.or of 
the Year al\er only •ix yean of ~~each
ina at Northml Kenrucky Universtty. 
What's next for Russell Proctor? 

vcryvisibleoolhe~andinthe 
community u an outseandma mcm
beroflheuniVerlity." 

Another reuoo. We1ss satd. is 
bttau!le of hi connecuon Willi . tU· 
dents and aiMJ the Northml Kentucky 
commuruty that he was chottcn. 

wesaKt m 1997 wew*'led to do. 10 
here 1n 2002 i a repOf1 on how we've 
donelniChiCVI"Itholepi .'" 

f"rocWr MMJ II WM an honor to be 
choten because he wanlS to JCTVe the 
studcni!J. 

"Evdy decisiOn we make at thi.B 
unh-mity ought to be fnmed by how 

map Tracy 1'llbben took the c:ou~W 
was, "I had to and a Jot o( poop4e utd 
Proctor was really JOOd and a Jot or 
fun." 

Bowhna saMJ she wu a litde disap
pointed 10 learn Proctor was not leaCh
ing the class.. but i5 still interested 1n 

""""'"'-Proctor has been named co-chair 
of President James \bcrubll's 
"Visiom.. ~andValues"d1~ 

The goal behind the "Vistons. 
\tM:cs.. and Values" di~ssiom 10 

Proctor is to whala vancty of differ· 
ent Jf'OU'PI think NKU lhould be all 
about, panicularly in tenns of 
Votruba's five year plan. 

willit..mreours ''Pioctof, R 

my hair. sayma 
wheredidmyhfe 
10 Butknowma 
that there'• an 
end to these 
IK:ll~ttiCI allows 
me 10 MY 'Qby, 
by Thonl<Jai'"n&"""'.......,.o( 
sanity shoukl 

Because she didn't know whit to 
coxpect. 'tabbe:n said she was a little 
disappointed 

WhyRuwliProctor? 
He said he behe\es it is because of 

hiskMforNKU. 
'1 love th1!l university. And if 

that's why he chose me, because he 
wanted 10 be working With some
body Y..ho not only has a lo\·e for the 
school. but hopes to be here for the 
long haul to bring these visions to 
fruition, then he got the right per· 
~"Proctor said. 

Steven Weiss. Communicauons 
Department chair said. " I tlunk one 
of the obvious reasons is having been 
named Professor if the Year. he's 

By the end of the discussions. 
Proctor said. he and Pmkknt Votruba 
"hope to have a !lerlseofwhatlhecore 
values are and what these people 
believe should be on our agenda for 
the next five yean." 

1be rcsuii!J are not g<:Mng to snon a 
shelf, but. Proctoc' said. "In a sense. 
we could be wnting his Prc~1dcntial 
Address for 2002. When he gel~ to 
the end of theie fi\'e years. l'nl hop
ing he'll be able 10 stand in front of 
the university and say ' Here is Y..hat 

..... 
But UIIS honor, Pmaor MJd. will 

n:qutreagteatdeal of his time. 
"'llus commtttee that I'm oo wtth 

Dr. Votruba involves 32 two-hour 
meettngs that I'll be co-chairing 
bctv.-een now and the end of October." 

The first offiCial diliCUSSion Wa5 

Tu<s<by 
'"T'hc:ft are t~rnes Y..hen I'm con

cerned this may mfnnge on my fami
ly life a bu." 

Proctor also said he tries 
to remember that 1t is only for 
two months. 

''I'm guessing th.at somewhere in 
the mKidle of this I may be tearing out 

Calendar Of Campus Activities 
September 3 

• "Greek Life and You" in Norse Commons room ll7 hom 7 

p.m. to 9 p.m. 
September 3-5 

•Web Week Activities 
September 6 

• Butterfly Garden Planting Day on NKU main plaza at 

Ba.m. 
September 8 

• NKU Baseball Tryouts on Baseball Field 
NKU Baseball Team 

September 9 
• Orient-:ion Reception for Minority Student s at Mark 

Hermann.Alumni C9nter .£l:lun,3 p,IJl,. to_~J>£1-

September ll 
• Yoga instruction at 12:10 p .m. call campus rec. at 572-

5197 for location. 

Say cheese 

The Blahs Are Back 
By Margie: Wist will be different. 

A.uiswnt FMturrs Editor You may have heard of New 
Year's resolutions, well, here are 

My head hurts, my backpack strap · my New Semester resolutions. 
has already dug a huge angry welt • 1 w1ll dnnk less caffeine. 
mlo my nght shoulder. my sinuses • I will &el more exercise. 
are SY.o!IC''n and uinamed, my sl.in's • I y,.iJI aet Of&llllized early ... and 
broken out tnto Jo ... ely red blotches, wy that way. 
and I ha\e the half aware, blood-shot •I y,.iiJ get more in'>'OI'>'ed oo 

Photo Suppll~ By 
Rick Meyer 
University Relations 
Former president 
of the ftortlaem 
Kentucky 
Medical Society 
Sharon Guenther 
prftnls a check 
to JJm Alford., 
pret.ldent of the 
NKU foundation 
to IUpport NKU 
Pre·med 1tu· 
denta. 

from left to 
ript: 
Connie Combs, 
TereN Hudepohl, 
Sharon Guenther. 
and Jlm Alford. 

ruwn 10 my life."' 
Proctor sa1d. though, he doesn't 

wantiO portray this M a neptive Wty. 
1b him, he said. 11 is an honor 

Many students enrolled in 
Interpersonal Communication 
because 1t was being taught by 
Proctor. But students soon discovered 
the course Y..IS not being taught by 
Proctor. but by former Regent. Robin 
Crigler. 

Carrie Bowling. a senior communi
cations map said "My husband said 
he was a great te.achct and taking him 
is rewJn enough to take the class." 

The reason senior management 

Weiss saki he wu aiM> a llnle dl .. 
pointed Proctor had to g; ... e up the 
class. '"The tudents really act a 
charge out of him, so they'll miss hav
ing him around" 

Many Yid that while they took the 
class becau!le Proctor waJ supposed to 
teach it. Crigler has amply filled his 
shoes and is sakiiO be a great replace
ment for Proctor. 

A sought after professor. ProfCSIIOI' 
oftheYearand aH:hairingacommit
tce will let Proctor make his maR oo 
NKU. One has to 
wonder. what's next? 

Anna WeaverlhtB Northern« 
NKU flrst·semeater atudenta watt In line for the grub •t 
Freahfualon. on the main plaza • 

Minority Orientation Coming 
Bec:ky Bergman 
Features Editor 

On Tuesday. Se.ptember 9 from 3 
p.m. to !5 p.m. there will be an 
Orientation Reception for Minority 
students held at Mark Hennann 
Alumni Center at Nor_them 
Kentud..y University. 

This orientation was originated 
last year in order to devise strate
gies to include students in acti vi· 
tiesfromminoritycultures. 

According to Michelle 
Roszmann·Millican, Assi stant 
Professor of the School of 
Education. it is an opportunity to 
increase the number of educators in 
the field who are minorities. 

She said, "There is very much of 
a need for mioority teachers 

because the number of minority 
students is increasing greatly in our 
districts. This orientation is just an 
opportunity to let people know 
their possibilities and increase their 
knowledge or diversity." 

The orienultion-u;nf be&in with 
an introduction. Faculty and stu· 
dents met at the door will receive a 
registration book and packet with 
information about resources and 
mentoringactivities. 

Roszmann-Millican said that 
she expects a larger tum out than 
last year because it is now open to 
undeclared minority students 
involved in University 101. 

" It really is a social kind of 
reccoption. There will be a lot of 
talking and refreshments," added 
Roszmann-Millican. 

gaze of the sleep depmed Fonhose Campt.IS 
of you who ha~en't aue ~already, • I will try to meet new people. 
school's back m r.e s100 • 1 will contnbute to clw 

OI!Cover tile wonderful world of 'doWn under' In AUstralia or travel to London for tile 
learning experienCe of vqur lift wnKe earning college crediU 

With VISIOOii of nap~ m my head I 
down my prerequ1 1te 20 cups of 
coffee, arab my $100 worth of 
books, and trod THOiutely on to 
cl s ,.1th Chmtmti break drtarru 
tnd spnna bttak. fantastft tloatina 
unp~uently around my con&eious-

"''· AJ I litep mside ~o~olw I de pera&tly 
hope is the riJ.ht clas room, I pull out 
the syllabu • try to calm my sense or 

r,:~:e ~-:: 1=
1
1::1y l:;~n! 

rept I my me-d1tatne mantra 
(~ ooohm ). 11u, )'tar, 1 \OW, 

discussioru. 
• 1 w1ll not procrastinate 
• 1 w11l actually read my book 
• I will aotoclass. 

.•1 willaotocl s. 
• 1 WIIIJO toclasl. 
• Otd I menbOn, 1 ,.Ill 10 to 

cl s? 
So, my cha11 nge to you all. as 

you fiaht your .. ay through this fall 
semelitrr, i make your own ''New 
Semtiter RCIOiutiOnli'', dtfine )OUr 
own aoals, and JO aftrr them 
Nottuna happens to )OU, you hap
pen to It 

Tho c..-o eontor for Study - ICCSAJ o11tn tnese prog,.,... 

AllltralkiWII!Iu 
lAodotl Willlu 

Dec. 26, 1997 - JOft. 9, 1998 
Dec. 26, 1997 - JOft • • • 1998 

FOr more information on !DO(If~ ""'"' offer1nos and program det>l~. contact 
or M•chaeiiOembara. BEP 30115n-6512l or or Jeffrev Wllllams,LOndrum 43715n-513~ 

I~ANutOutS~ r-AiilltyBawele 

I_ 
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Have You Got 
The Write 

Stu££ To Work 
For The 

Northerner? 
Stop By UC 
209 To Find 

Out. 

y 

A page from the 

Hey University 
GRHK LIH HAN~~OOK 

HMTI 
(etA M\1 "') 

~O: I'k)t,(~~~JcAc~o.,~c, 

:1-~.~lt. 

tlfl'l-..~~ 
~t Gall"'~,.........,.. 

1<-.wW.:TIOII;..VOca.n 
bLtt ! 'fllt4 f'll,)\•t,o.~~u..~t.,lk.CI!Ut 

IHI"Uf .. "f).), Wi\1Tfillltall\<.t.o\afiii'UU> 

111c.to.A..Ilfo4'1'..-.,., ,\ M""'.-lou\ . 

'fiW)(riOIU : C.CilftM.T~ ... ..._ 

"'""\I•Of!AIJ..I~~M1M'I',!Wft.oltl!oollo 

By Justin Lynch.__--·-------------------==:..=::...;=:....:.;...:;::::::;;;:.;====-=== 

Health Center Offers Solutions 
By Margie Win . 
ll.uistont· f~aw~s ~ditor 

All students digesting that won· 
derful lard-based campus cuisine 
have no excuses left. 

Travis Hines. junior psychology 

major and employee of the 
Albright Health Center. said, " It 's 
hard to keep up your hea lth dur
ing school because of c lasses and 
the cafeteria food. This is a way 
to help maintain iL" 

With the health center open 

Monday through Thursday from 7 
a.m. to I I p.m., Friday from 7 
a.m. to 9 p.m .. Saturdays 9 a.m. to 
~ p.m. and Sundays from noon to 
8 p.m. So it is likely that there's 
a convenient time no matter what 
your schedu le is. 

Don Stuan . student supervisor 
at Albright, said, " I think most 
people aren't aware of the facili· 
ties and programs we have to 
offer.·· 

The Albright Health Center 
offers many ways to maintain 
your health. Along with spons 
like nag football, volleyball, bas
ketball and fl oor hockey. the cen
ter also offers fitness programs 
like step and water aerobics, and 
swimming lessons for adu lts and 
children. Some of the activities 
al ready sc heduled include; Tennis 
and racquetball tournaments and 
the Turkey Trot walklrun. Softball 
and Golf activi ties for Faculty 
and Staff members have also been 
planned. 

Guaranteed Low Prices Everyday! 
Five Star 
Notebook 
• 150 sheets 
• College ruled 

LJ•I Pnc:• $685 
0601·0130 

Office Teak 
• OvetSIZed S-t 
• PneumatiC height 
• Seat ; 16. )( 16" )( 1 -

• Back: 15" x t0-1/2" 
0 10 1 · 183581M:k 
0101 ·1 826Gr•y 

Crete·A·FIIe 
• lnclucMs Ouk:k File 

and 2 Tech Ftlea 
• Hold! lett•·aize 

hanging IU-

• 600 X 600 DPI 
• Pr1nts up to 

3.5 pages per 
minute 

1<10<1·<18&'1 
U•t Pnc• SlfKI 00 

Office l!dltlona 
"L" Workcenter 

• Melamine 
surface• 

• Scratch· 
res~tant 

• Pull-out 
keyboard 

0120-1<118 
Ot-viiiiM:II 
0120-U25Wt111e 

Ne•t ld••• 
Wire Cube 
• FourcuMMt 
• Sturdy wire grid 

construction rF£LLC)IWES. 

$999 i1'.g99"'" 
~f~l.owPnt:. OllceM&a~L.OWPIICI 

we•u guarantee our low prlc:ea up to 155% 
:~ ==~~~=~:.IC::r..c-r.r:.-~7·= =~·'='--=·:::!,.~,c:=·::: ,':;"V:, 

~~:,=:a:~::.~~~=~:.iM,~~~::~Ic:e~~!'.=::~-z:.~~: 
.. ,....., , f.tloel• -=..:-oul ~ cl•etene• CH'OC.I, or on. ol·l·lle:/"cw ~~m~tect ~Y oil.,. •t Oll'lo.M•• Of eny ~·tor 1 

I 8tort Hourt: lun: 11•rn::ipm UO!!=Pd: 7tm-8pm S!t : Lm=hm I 
COLERIJN TOWNIHI,.: CoMirain TOWM FLORENCE: Houston LaQa. Spiral Or. MICt TRI..COUNTY: Tri•County Commonl. 
Ctnltr C<HIT11in Avenue & 1-275 115·5401 to Kohls, across lrom Wai·Mart 147-7200 East Ktm~r next to Wai-Mart 171-MOI 
EUTQATE: Eutgalt Ma!ICi"""~Hiino IYMMEI TOWNIHIP:fieldi-Erttl Rd. KENWOOD: Mootgomary Rd , 
~=~g:: ~~~ , across from 

712
_
2401 

~::::~,~~tJ,~~~~":!n ~~ -il1·llll west of Kenwood Rd.. . ......• n•·M21 

OOMlC ,_ We re.-.v•lhe r•ghl '0 lomil ~~~·•• NOt ·•~ 1of IVJX>Of~ .,,oo• ~ric•• valid lniOCaiiOAI ... ~eo~~ 

..Jet Print 
Paper .. Rearn 
• 500 sheets 
• Premium 1nk1et paper 
0602-5623 

$'9"~" 99 
"' A••m 

OtftceMUE~Lowl>l'oc. 

• 25-channel aulo scan 
• tO-number memory 

capability 
• Page/find feature 
• 14 ·day Long L1fe 

battery 

0202· 1378 

$.3999 
()MceMal Everydly Low Pnce 

• Good for algebra and calCuluS 
• Advenced atat,atiCs and 11nance 
0201 8131 
U.t Pnc• $I 30 00 

$949~ 
~E...,..,oayL.OWPI'oce 
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Just Giving Up 
Ni<U is a young un,jversity. We're a toddler and 

we're learning our lessons. Bill Erpenbeck is teaching 
NKU a hard lesson. He's teaching us not to look a gift 
horse in the mouth. 

Ever since football has been tabled in july, peo
ple who didn't support football have rejoiced. They 
gloat and say "We won!" like it some sort of war. Well, 
the truth is, non-supporters, no one wol"l. We all lost, 
big time. 

That's what the non-supporters have to realize. 
It's nice for things to go your way. But don't gloat 
about it. That just makes the people who did support 
it mad. Especially supporters like Bill Erpenbeck and 
the rest of the Football Report Committee. And don't 
forget about the Student Government Football 
Committee who worked hard to try and make this 
dream a reality. And they came so close. It's just that 
the numbers just don't quite work. It's just not quite 
going to be affordable. 

How would you feel if you spent months and 
months of time and effort working towards a goal only 
to see it miserably fail? How heartbroken would you 
be, especially when you hear that people are rejoicing 
about it? 

It shouldn't matter if you hated football and 
never wanted to see it at NKU ever, it still hurts for 
those who spent countless hours trying to make it hap
pen . 

As President Votruba said, if only everyone 
would put that much effort into things here, then 
would could really make things happen. 

For those who didn't support football because 
we should focus more on academics, why don't you 
put together a 50-page report on it, like Erpenbeck did? 

If anyone wonders why he pulled out of giving 
us money, maybe it's because NKU didn't appreciate 
his hard work. 

But Erpenbeck has to look at reality. We can't 
afford football. We can't build a stadium when we 
don' t know if we'll ever be able to use it. 

Obviously we have problems with money at this 
sity:.. Ihis..isnot.agaod time, nor is it ever a. good 

, to dangle money in front of us, then snatch it 
away. · 

Plus, isn't Erpenbeck being rather selfish? If he 
was going to give us $1 million for a stadium, why 
can't he give us anything toward some of our other suf
fering programs? Is football the only thing he's con
cerned about? 

Erpenbeck only supported KU if it had to do with 
football. And he was only going to support us if we 
went ahead with football, even if it made us bankrupt. 
Can't he see that we just aren't able to afford it? 

Why can't he give us just some of the money for 
some other cause instead of just giving up? He must 
realize how much we need it. 

North 

VIEWPOINT 

Gabrielle Dion 
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Fireworks A Cincinnati Tradition 
By Anna Weaver 
Photo Editor 

labor Day was just another 
three day weekend before I 
moved to Cincinnati. 

The phrase ··fireworks show" 
meant going down the the JU 
footba ll stadium in Bloomingtor .. 
Indiana on the 4th of July. We 
would get their early for good 
seats. but the show was ne,·er 
more than ten minutes long. and I 
was usually more concerned with 
covering my ears than an ··ooh" • 
green nash- and "ahh'·, - red 
flash- . 

Don't get me wrong. I have 
great memories of growing up 
with those fireworks. The best 
part was afterword lighting those 
.tnake fireworks that would slim 
out and stain your porch black 

••ntiltht' nex t year. 
To me. sitting on the football 

field and watching the pyrotech
nic display was as good as it was 
e\er going to be. But that was 
before I moved to Cincinnati. 

The Labor Day fireworks are 
somethi ng thai Cincio atians 
should take pride it. 

When I first attended Riverfest. 
I just couldn•t understand why 
people were coming out of the 
cracks to see a couple of fire
works on Labor Day of all days. 
Of course I had never seen the 
show. 

Afler hours of watching the day 
slowly turn into ·night, and the 
crowd grow from a few to thou
sands, I wondered if the fireworks 
could possibly li\e up to every
thing I'd heard . 

I was getting tired of siuing and 

Poll 

tired of flicking bugs off my now 
sun burnt legs. I thought I was 
going to leave a pennanent inden
tation on the flood wa ll. 

Someone sat next to me with a 
radio tu:~ed into WEBN and the 

yell as loud as we could to show 
that we were ready, to show how 
much we wanted our wait to end. 

And when the voice said, ·'Now 
let's l1ear it from the Kentucky 
side!"' 

I screamed my heart out and I 
knew we were so much louder 
than Ohio. (Probably because we 
had more drunk people on our 
side.) 

And then the sky exploded. It 

was so bright it could have been 
daytime. The voice on the rad io ' ( 

1 
stopped and music started play· 
ing. Immediately I noticed that 
the fireworks were going right 
along with the music . My mouth 
hung open. The sky was dancing. -

The next llour held surprises 
that! never wourd have thought o( 
siuing on a footba ll fie ld in 
Indiana. Even though I have spe· 
cia! memories for the time I spent 
there, I will always want 10 spend 
labor Day in Cincinnati. 

It cracks me up when people say 
"You mean they don'thave fire
works for labor Day in Indiana?" 
That·s like j)Cople in C2lifornia 
wondering if everyone has oceans 
to look at. 

Cincinnatians take for granted 
what many will 
never experience . 
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Get AT&T One Rate . FREE. 
And don't worry about the time or the distance . 

If you live off campus, choose AT&T Long Dl5tance and sign up for AT&T 

One Rate. Free. You'll also get a free one·year membership to Student 

Advanta~e•-the largest student d•scount program ever. 

• AT&T One Rate : only 15¢. a minute ori calls from home-to anybody. 

anytime, anywhere in the U.S. 

• Student Advantage: use your card to get special offers and up to 50% off 

every day at thousands of your favonte neig~borhood places and 

national sponsors-l•ke Ktnko's, Tower Records• and An:trak~ 

Live off campus I Got AT&T One Rate 

and a Student Advanta&e membe rship. FREE. 

Call 1-800 - 878-3872 
vis i t www . att . comlcollea e/n p . html 

I t's all within y o u r reac h . 

s--..,_.....,- ..,.,..ral......,.I-.O..U-.. • tWJ~or" 
---L 
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From 
APB 

The Acti~itles Proar~mmma 

Board is ucited that everyone is 
bKk. We've had areal attendance 
at our evenu so far, and 'Ne'ni 
work ina hard to plan more enniS. 
The Streel Dance wu very suc
ceuful, w1th more than 400 
attending. Students also seemed 
to enjoy the free caricatures and 
cotton candy at Fre.shfusion . 

APB's focus for this year is on 
quality rather than quantity. APB 
hopes to brina several big,namcs 
to campus this year. in an effort to 
impact students. APB is currently 
researchina to find entertainers. 
We would welcome suggestions 
from the campus community. If 
you have a sugaestion of a lectur
er, comedian, or bands let us 
know. Please keep in mind that 
we do have some financial restric
tions. and some entertainers are 
not attainable in our price range. 
You can bring suggestions to the 
APB office. University flO ore
mail us at apb@nku.edu . 

APB has changed the date for 
Musicfest. It is scheduled in the 
student handbook for September 
I 7, but has been changed to 
October I. APB will have more 
details about Musicfest soon. 
Watch for Musicfest publicity! 

APB is currently recruiting sev
en! new members. If you we 
intemted in plannina and produc.
ing quality events for NKU's 
c8mpus, stop by and pick up an 
application. Prior programming 
experience is welcomed, but not 
necessary. Students who are cre
ative and willing to work hard are 
excellent candidates! We hope to 
see you soon. For more informa
tion regarding APB, check out our 
new webpage at 
http:l/www.nku.edu/-apb/. 

-Mary Chesnut 

V tEWPOINTS 

STUDENT GovERNMENT A ssociATION 

Update & Meeting Notes 

Dear Students, 

By 
Chris 
Saunden 

SGA 
Prrsident 

It's another achool year. and 
there are new opportumties 
awaiting us. I wanled to take 
this time to pcrS(lnally wish all 
of you a succeuful year. I hope 
that you are u optimistic about 
this school year u I am. 

We have such a tremendous 
group of individuals represent
ina the student body on SGA this 

year that I can't help beina over
whelmed with enthusium. 

" Here To Represent The 
Students," Is the theme for this 
year. That is what we are all 
about. There are so many thinas 
that we want to do this year, but 
we can't make the decisions 'Nith
out all of yo•Jr help. 

Our job this year, u always, is 
to look out for all students and 

. student interesiS. What I am ask
ina from you is your input and 
involvement. 

I undentand that the school 
year 'Nill become busy and some
times stressful . but I hope that we 
can work together to make sure 
that students are always number 
one here. 

To stay top priority, I encour
aae all uude:ntt to attend our 
meetinas. and just take lntere tIn 
'Nhat is acing on around here. 

I am hopma that like always. 
we u SOA representativea can 
make a difference, but It makes it 
more fulfillina to know that whit 
we are dolna Is what YOU want. 

Your Student Body President, 
Chris Saunders 

Highlights of the 
SGA August 25 

meeting 

•Dr. Norleen Pomerance and 

Dean Lamb attended to antwer 
student", que lion' concernina 
football 

•The student directory is under 
construct,ion If anyone does not 
want their number published. call 
~71-~149. 

•A chanse bemg implement this 
year Is the agenda/speaker poli
oy. 

Students, faculty. and stafr are 
'Nelcome to speak at mectmas. In 
order to ma1ntain efficiency. a 
sign-up sheet, will be posted on 
the SOA office door. UC 208. 

•SGA would like to inform all 
students that Web Week is 

September 1-~ in which senator 
Andrew ~Whtr will be speak ina 
on Internet Navlaation. 

•SOA will be participatina in 
Date Rape Awareness Week 
which takes place September 
IS-11. 

•Durin& an open Ooor ques
tion and answer period with Or. 
Pomerance with Dr. Pomerance 
students voiced their concerns 
about the $10.00 athletic 
enhancc.ncnt fee . 

It was decided that SOA 
would compile their suaaes
tions and submit them to the 
Board or Regents at a later date. 

You'll Always Get A Hole In One 
When You Place Your Classif'ied In 

The Northerner! 

Come To UC 209 to Place Your Ad 
Today or Call Us At 572-5.232. 

We'd Love To Chat. 
Ask For Chad. 

(The Guy In The Picture.) 

Course Requirement! 

Plus, Your Northern Kentucky University Calling Card 
Is Packed With Powerful Features. 

Speed . Yoo dial fewer digits with your Northern Kentucky University Calling 
Card than with another cant. 

Flexibility -Your monthly bill can be sent to your home or to your 
Unlversity address. 

Full Service . The new Northern Kentucky University Calling Card will 
work from any touch tone phone in the continental Unitoo States. This new fea. 
lure' will eliminate the need for an additional calling eNd The CBID calling card 
rates are 7.5% lower thatAT&Ts basic service. Calls placed from student housing 
or by dialing 1-Im TAlK NKU from KY, OH, or IN have no additional surtharges. 
Calls placed from ootside ol these states have just a $0.25 SUJtharge oo domestic 
calls and a $1.25 oo international calls. 

fUSE Internet Access For OffCampus Students, · 
Faculty, and Stalf-Aooitableb'aspecia/lowmonthlyroJeoiSJ595. Get 
unlimii!d occess 10 lhe ne1 with lhe /argesllocal inremer occess ptOOider in Gteater 
CiTrinnati. Wllh Fuse, )00 wiU connect 10 lhe /nJemet $% ollhe time withoot a /my 
sp. A1kl this seroice is billed 10 your CBIIJ ocrount with your latfdiskur:e w1ls. 
There is a oretime seftJp fee of, SJSIO actiiXIIe your service. 

Call Now And Activate The Power 

1-513-369-2100 or 1-800-735-1213 
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Unleash big savings . AT&T presents the 

Choose AT&T. 

largest student discount program eve r. FREE. 

Choose AT&T. And we'll give you a free one-year Student Advantage 

membership. Use your ca r d to get speCICI:I Offers and up to SO% off every 

day at thousands of your favorite neighborhood places and nat1onal 

sponsors like these: 

Get a Student Advantage membership. FREE . 

Call 1- 800 - 878.- 3872 
v isi t .c om / col leael np . html 

I t's all w it h in your reach . 

~ ............ --""'""--'W'Io.-... ,.,c...c...w.u•·~c..-.••"'"'''T 
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TARA's TV CHALLENGE 

6CBQS.S e -·-·Skek:h; child's 
1. Brothera .Jofly, Manlnd chwingbOird 

AniJy 7, Gtwlt_ 
e. Skin openmg 8. _ ..QA'; 1868 Jac:tt 
9. ProniiM Nlc::hotaon movie 

10. ~ .. ';:m~=), ~~ : ~~~r. 
14. C.gney&Lac»y 13. Church's rot. 

actresl 14. - Roots ; 1948 su..n 
15. Howard. lor one Hayward tUm 
1e. _ and Cty ; 1947 Jack 20. Ailey's son on 1M Lh 

Warnermovie otm.y(t~58) 
17. Easy _ (1949-50) 21 . In a malldoua way 
18. lnaert 22. -uncle Mlltitt. 
1&. Advanold degrees: 23. Start of • Btazilian ctty 

20. ::, aoo Magrudef 24. -C.:: ~sz_se 
24. _ W~y ; 1973 25. StlroiMyUttleo\Utpie 

Liz Taylor rwn (1952·55) 
27. Layer of thti aye 28. Otd Testament book 
28. Judge seen on TV in 29. n. LawnMCe _ Show 

1995 (1955-82) 
29. Who's _ ; 77 Dan 30. Don _ 

Aathtir newsmagazirMI 31. _ the Rodc:a (197~76) 
senea 34. Ending lor gool' or 

32. Robert De - mood 
33. The Trials of 35. MISCalCulate 

(1990-92) - L.alt 
36. Vrrginia _ 
37. Part 
38. Star ol Holy 

Robinson Peete's 
MriH(2) 

~ 
1. lMit 
2. Star of Cblstnoktt 
3. Unite 
4. Person, place or thing 
5. With 12 Down, 1958 

quizohow (2) 

HOROSCOPE 
Sept. 3 through Sept. 9, 1997 

Aria IMa~h ll· AprlllO) 
E.umu~e your ci06Cit rela11on~1ps Is th11 rtally 
v.hat you want? llM:rt: are clasws and sem1nan to 
hc:lp you commumcate on all level• 

T•urus(AprUZt · MiylO) 
Try bern& an opumist for 1 couple of hours; you 
l'l'lily be surpmcd by tht ~~~~~e effecb 11 tw on 
)'OUrhfc 

Gftnlni (May Zl· June zt) 
II 1sn't fi~Y but 11 1s •mponantto mo,.e on w1th 
hfe. Get out your planmna calendar and .wt mak· 
•n& some JOCial dates 

C•M"er (Ju• Zl - July zt) 
A itloppma ~ at tht home •ntcnon iiDfe may 
be JUSt v.hat )OU need Spn~c1111 up your l•,.ina 
spate will hfl your mood 

lM(Julyli · AuJ. ZI) 
Bctv.·een bus•~ and horne comm•tmcncs.. there 
doesn't seem 10 be much tune for fun thne dayl. 
~outdoon;and talc Ill lOrTie fi'Htla.r 

Vlrao IAUJ. 22 · S.pt. ll) 
A cootma cl;m or metaphyucalloloft ..... u h&ht· 
en yout mood fTeplte younelf for 1 very but)' fall 
IOC'II.I&ea5011 

Libra (Scpt.lJ · On.. Z2) 
Oon'tlet your 1mla1n111011 act IWI)' 'Arl lh yOU 
O.ydrellnll have thei r place, but 11 ~~ Important 10 
Ill)' &fOUnded 

~(c:kt.ll - Nev. ll ) 
lea\t )'OUr~ if JOmC tune 10 do whal mwlit be Oofte 
11 home Don' t e .. pect 50meont elw to do all the 
WOft Oft I !leW projeCt 

SackWIIIII fNov.1l • 0.. 10) 
There IS Mt need lO!uillovcdOM ov•tbe litad 
••th hill or~ faulu You Clfl be much IIIOR w b
t .. andiCC)'OUipo.lltacro.& 

C.,XW. fDK. ll • Jaa. It) 
Opel )'OUr heM 10 ~ wfto INY bt dow1 01 
h1• or lwr luck II I' Mur I Md UIIIC 10 Crtlle 
IIOine aood klrml 

• ..,. .. u ... a - rttt. ll> 
Af"otJount\'tiM ..,ItcomelOMfnd, llllliyOIII•Itt 
reb h tho6e klwY -MOht,. A co- wOOer Nf 
..-d..._ help. b&li l• afraad 10 

~ ( t'"" It • Hatdilltl 
You have 1 tuducy to talk ..,1lltout th111k1111a 
lh111p ltvouaft fine Be unful IVlt 10 mo1opohzc 
coovcrtMIOfl' v.1lt! fnend• 'llwy IIHd yw 

D.J. 
?READY TO PARTY? 

Club Disc jockey• for your 
parties, or experienced 
wedding professional for 
yoUI .reception. State Of 
The Art sound systems, 
High Tech. Dance 
Lighting, . First Time 
University Organization 
Di sc ount. VEGA 
Sound systems. 
442-)0CK. Call Anytime! 

Travel 
Spring Break 1998 
Sell Trips, Earn Cash & Go 
Free!!! Student Travel 
Services is now hiring 
campus reps/group orga· 
nizers. Lowest rates to 
Jamaica, Mexico, and 
Florida. 
Call HI00-648-4849 

anted 
H.Q. ·Home Quarters 
Warehou • 
Sunroorm of America. 
$10/ hr Guaranteed, multi
ple store locations, nllthts 
and weekends, pt/ ft, lugh 
enthusiasms, high energy 
level, professional attire. 
Call Ms. Jakola 334-6906. 

Data Editors N~eded 
Full O!:,Bart· time, data ~.i· 

~~~;'bl~~~'l'~1~li 
for college students. Some 
comuf~.r ~~~~Yifm . 
~ to learn and atten~on 
for detail. Downtown 

~'lf~~~~~ittftft~Jssie 
Adams 621-8148, M-F 9-S. 

CAMPUS REP 
WANTED 

"You'RE So MoNEY 
AND You DoN'T EvEN 

KNow IT." 
THE NORTHERNER CLASSIFIEDS.: 

IT Gms YoUR WoRD OUT. 
STOP BY uc 209 TODAY. 

the 

Ja4:>n011 p)edaJd alflU!U>09 • 
auo4(l at!QOW ll!li3!P ssa1aJ!M 3W • 

aaS '9T ·):)() 48no.l41 MON 

18A8S pu8 - PI!M 189 
·J8110 >tJOJ Ol Sj)Sodap OU 

'll!aMS Ol S>t""4~ ~pal~ ON • 

·p)edaJd 411"' lSOO Jno.l IOJlUOO e 
·IJ3JS 01 S)OI!JlUOO 1enuue ON • 

·.-l)uep 1Bli3JP sam 411"' :l!ll!lS ON • 
·UMOl punOJe 

Open 
House for tudents 
and NKU Community 

NKU BOOKSTORE 
UNIVERSITY CENTER 
Your On-Campus Comection 

WEMSDAY, SEPTEMBER lOth 
9:00am· 4:00pm 

25% off Clothing, Backpacks 
10% off Art Supplies 

10% off General Books 
ONE DAY OM.Y!! 

Refreslmerts provided by Bookstore, 
Delta & SODEXiiO 

Register fOI' Door Prizes 
Visit Vendor Information Tables 

118 pue sndwe:> J8110 liB <POOl UJ ~s W I R E L E S S 
no.~ s1a1 1841 aowas 9li04d et'QOW 
SS8t8J)M IBliliiP 1141 S9:>npoJjUI 3l!) - -.....,.. .,.._,"'-

ror a simple solution to wireless eommunicatlons call 1·888·GTE·4PC 
Vt.lt a GTE Wireless retell location 

c-.co .,_ • 8315 a-tvnontm. • 47-4-9880 - ~quero • 511 walnut st. • 42HJe7o 
- foif Mil • 1047 Fc<est felr Dr. • 67Hl087 Kenwood • 7332 Kenwood Rd. • 985-93!50 

-.oil Towno Centlo • 7875 Monteomef)' Rd. • 794-1101 Nonllpto • 9!501 Colerain Avo. • 24S<l199 
r-. P1Mo • 28 W. fourth St. • 38Hl774 1IICounty • 133 E. )(empor Rd. • 671.0730 

- ~ • 7733 Tytors Plac& BIYd. • 755-1580 
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